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HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
FANS, PARASOLS,

AND LACE NOVELTIES.
r iI I 1LICAI)IN( { LTI' IC'l(4, 14

-- FO THE ---

Spring Season of 1878,
----IN WHICH --

LE VY'S

PALAIS ROYAL BAZAR,
137 CANAL STREET,

400 NIESV I'ATTE1IiNF1 OF EM IIlOII)ElHIII•.
l•egin from two cents, up to $11 a yard, in

JAC()NIIT, NAIN4OOi AN l) MW1VI4.
• e e• plaeeing thn l'alais Royal windows will pleapno notlcO the p1'11wF altaOhInl tIo thn

m )rLdee xhlitted, and they will a tealk for theinmelves.
FIE UNDRIED I'IlECEM C)OLhltED) EE EMItIIII)IItllS IR nxploctol Iin a few

dals, mad will be displayed in the show window aI soon as recMld vld.

I-'ANS.
I;TY-FOUR HTYLES OF .IJAL'ANEHEI, from 1ts ents• Io $1 25 oath, just half of last

ar_'a lprice. (No cotntnmon fanen •ol in that linw at the l'alale ltoval,)
SBILK. AND 8ATIN FANS, plain and painted (thlrty-thrte styles), oginl at 25 !enus, upto $10 each.,

FEATHER, PEAtRL AND LACE• FANN, tho largw•e, asortmient In Now Orloans., bgin
Mt $1 Up Io $50 apltww.

MISBEB' FANS, In sllk, anlin and feathror, fron 215 v•nts to $3 Rapio,.

Palais Royal Price List of Silk Parasols and Umbrellas.
le and a vlaln handll,,8ilk Surge Paraol., plain han- Bilk ornre. pearl handln.n e 1l kUm ihrnllns. dIn.. 1t--in W-In 2'n-Iu 24-In

,. bdese, sae extra Anlry horn and bone handles.

CtlobD ilk-lined PSealloond.. ilnsse' Parasols, In all nowLaney hndlin. MatolassI or twilled silk, of the colors.
n t In s-n so-in caniuoy styl sn. atrn pri',. 1 1" •n tno and $1.

P8 0 n hs 6 04 In, aTw nt y-four now styles ofW_•1h fie French in-u. .. 1 arasol handles.

LA('EN, by the yard, three cents a yard tip.
LACE N4OVEL1IEH COLLARS AND CUFFhS, in Yalncelennn , Italian and Iteunlan

1, sifxty• -four new styles.
ALL LINEN COLLARSU AND CUFFM, plain and emlbroiderled; sellIng oult at 25 cPuts aset; worth O cente.

Reduction in RucIings and Nkirt Protecting ltuchings.

4I•ND FOUt UA'iAL(OAGIUE
-- OF --..

LI Y ' ]'Alj A. 1", TC)YA- T.•.
Address E. LEVY,

mh811ma N'ws ()rlnnam . I.n.

ARSON ANI) I1, N('IIINN .
•_lEE SUGAU-HOUraIs AND GINNEIRY OF

IR. OLEVIER BURN r TO
THE GROIINID.

A cOlmmittee of Cltlzernu AnemIIble acnd
Deal summary Just ile to

the Malefactor.
On Friday last, betw•enl the hoursl of mtil-

night and 1 o'clock in the molning, the family
of Mr. Devezln ()livielr, residhngiin lthe parish
_of Iberia, about four miles fron the town of
New Iberla, wore smudlnly awalicnmed by an
Unusual roaring noise coning front the out-
side.

On going oult of thi house to disR'ovt' the
cause, they saw their sugar-house enivtlopedl'
in flames and the cotton ginnery adjoining it
also a prey to the devounri ng elenient.

The neighbors hurried to the scene of the
disaster to offer their services in puttin outl,
the fire, and when unaring the stables they
discovered a negro about to set ilrn, to the
building. He was inl•dlately seized, and
such was the indignation felt bvy everybIdy
at the conduct of this wretch that, it was re-
solved to hurl him into tlihe Ilading ruins in
order to visit upon hinm the lunishment he so
Justly deserved.

However, Mr. Olivier Intoerltdeil and saved
the wretch by counseling niteration. "!1lemust be punished," said this gentlemnan "lult
let us watt; tie revenge will c1onol surely,oven if slowly."

The buildings wlere totally destroyed, with
the exoeption of thet stbli,4.

The negro was closely guat-rdedi till day,
whenthenews of tie I'i'orrenice sIlt" d I rnlltidily
throughout the parish, briging ,i to the scene
Slargl number of t.lhe fricntli of Mr. )livieor
who all deeply sympathized with him on sutch
an unforeseen calamity.

All were so highly illleniseil at, such a dlast-
ardly action on the part of t his inceallary,.that a committee of about a Uli1ni 1 r•edll Iti- 1

nllt was chosen forthwith, and formedl'l into
a tribunal to pass sentence on t he nigro.

The charges were heardt againstL hin; hisstatement was heard, atllind ater a briif d,-klllberatlon, the colnlmititee resolvetd iunllllli-
.molusly to hang the cri inal on the spot. IHe
was allowed the bnLllfi of fexpitlanititg his con-

iuct. The nlegro said thtli he wias the oitt'who had hlast autunin set hire to the planta-
ions of Messrs. (rl'eveintlrg and Far in that
-,etghborhood, and tlllhat he exlpectem to burn

some more should he live.
When askted what reaston wrom lllt him toto this hellish work, he repll tlld t lith wasSut of his head, and whenever he felt so had
n. invincible desire to commit arson.
This statement not being satisfacntor to

.he oitizens exposed to that man's dangcrous
.ropeneLtles, a rope was procured, and li a3w mLinutes the lifeless body of the incendi-

,*ry was swinging in mid-air.

TEI WOKrNINGUEN IN NEW YORK.

I Trades ]Preparlnl for a Spring Strike
If asilness is Better.
fClneinnatl Enquirer.]

Now YOm•R, April 6.--For several weeks past
'here has been an unusual amount of activity
isplayed among nearly every section of theorklng classes of this city, and meetlngs

the purposeof organizing and strengthen-
their unions have been held almost daily.

o-day there were secret mel'tings held byte German carpenters and clot hung cutters.ast week the upholsterers of this city com-rn
anteir organizatlon and elected perms-tnt otoers. The German cabinet-makers,
ho hafe a very powerful organization, re-tt adopted a resolution that in case of atike each member should reeeive $5 oer

The Tailors' Union, probably the

sta'trloygi't. triidrp (irgflffizn.toln li 111t hin ll.. 11n1
wlrl'yf o f5Il fq thji' Ii~f5(T II''It (lit nqtri'il~

SM Iw iiiiII'ir *T'.'T'f l14, d111s11Ii ritphIIIly IfiI'rPnMR-

I'lrt.Rtorvrre IR rtlwn ff(11 otbgnnlll'c)rl rindt lastl
w's'k 'ifJmps~l'I'l ti I' , Hoss'M 11, '(I4I(M' IA Iihs'l
Iiti f1d1IR rIO (q f111 Zii3in( Wngle(4, wlII i halvle

1 s'i'i II XII nit $2 i'Isv"st.
'I'II(' colgal pack(rcrs nlro holdingll r'noglllt' rllulI
filii 4fu i jsisek i'st lis' 11(111 1 fi5( f'(lgiiIii f 1 ilt.

rsiiv` f(rIli' sIrhiutI~ Is tmoinr,iui who wItisl Wi'alIiiL fll()( Is'riiii (tii~ 'I 1 iIilEIMtf'M ~lrli 1.145011. Wtiff 5
nlllktl it shorlt Limn lc cyrc, Inrvrt rlcvclrlv all gonglc

An ill Irafd.(I fritl) lFf , Mil I ff)-a-lay tim I.,shIiild tiili'M Ii l bris1k this14 MpriigIIi, mIalfly

Iieri'Tiis of wai)T'I, wlili'Ii lutev" iiit tiT'#Tfi MI,
o(w do ninnly csvvl) branch of t rade fu r many.IL1I

)'`!LIR 1)11.Rt.

YEUTERDAY'M TRIPIIRATIJRE.

'1'IiTl sIgnal 14idv1's) tI.5115glapldin r'pofls from
ltthsor poInliits, sIat'dI fit 3:4:1 it. iui., glvo tLh tons-
fssrat~ur sl fij ollows:

Jnlaio 78 ('invlinnatI (14. Davi'nport 5i4, 1)u-
oiqfio 45, dailvysstsn 75. Indllianola 81 KsMkisk
5, Liwros~ns 4lii, Li'avs'iwiirth 65r,, fouissvlle
H, Mormphis 70, Nashvlleo 70, Now Oileanii H,3
)naoha 4H, I'Ittshurgt.t0, 5 Nhrovon nrt 88 St1
L1oIts 76, S1.. Paisil 48, Vl1cksbfrg 615, Yiankitosf;
I). 'r.) :13, Augusta 84, Uorslaiia H*, KRoy Wotn
):1, MobllotSI, M ontgoomery 7:1, fSavannah 8:1.as, molonuoso, montgomery 7:, navannah 8:1.

RENDEB UNWO C,E AAR.
The following communisation was mislail In

our offilc at the time. and we cheerfully give It
publical ion to-day:

NEW ORLEANA. April r, 1T78.
Fditor IDmnratn--Your notieon In to-day's

i)EM l'aIAT, r'elaiIvi, to thn lmproveid eonnuifion
of thei Charity lospiltal, and giving me all thecredit therelor. Is scarcely •merltd by me. If
lIIny person accepts a position andl iprforms all
of the dutles appertaining thermoo, he does not
teselrvyi any thanks. All of the repairs whtch

hive boon done at. the hospital were done by
order of the Board of Administrators. and upon
a knowledgie that they could be carried out and
pall for as the work progrnessed.

It is certainly gratifying to the board, and
partiullarly to the mcembhers of the finance
cmmllttto. whoHs watchful care and strict Iat-
ttionl to duty rsulted inll the aoelmpllshment
of so much : therefore. If any praish be due lit
It bi given to tie board and finance commit-
tee; nlough for nim to receive a share throughthalt source

I)r. A. C. Ifolt in at present vice president ofthe board; his interest in the welfare and pro-
,gress if the iniitltullon may ie accepted as a
guarantee that no effort will be lost sight of
t, do all that can bei done with the limited
means to make a good showing.

Respectfull.y M. D. LAGAN.

Moet & Chandon is cooling and refreshing.

The prices of ice in New York city this sea-
son are: To hotels, taking 1000 pounds daily,
$3 per ton; to butchers, restaurants and the
cash trade generally, thirty-five cents per
hundred pounds; to offices and families, eight
to ten pounds daily, sixty cents per week;
twelve to fifteen pounds daily, seventy cents
per week; twenty pounds daily $1 per week;
thirty pounds and upward daily, sixty centspr hundred pounds. These prices are about
2 per cent more than last year's rates, and a
further advance is expected as the weather
grows warmer. The ice trade in New York
is a monopoly.

Since January 1, tle gold coinage of theSan Francisco mint has been $10 200,000, andthe silverage coinage $4,160,000, of which $4,-127,000 was in trade dollars. Since the begin-
ning of the current fiscal year the mint hascoined $31,599,500 in gold, and $11,281,000 in
silver.

A dinner is not complete without Meet &Chandon.

l)ltSl( CIAI1 )I I'S IREI'ILY
nlVIaloA OP oPINION IN AT. PRTnie-

IBUI4I1 -THE 1,A4T DllrCITi~I
IHMPIE A ClR.,

-ierullany $keptieal About the lmiueretm of
the NeRotlatloll and ae to the rlll-

errlty a• to the Oleire for Peace.
,o) iiiN, April It. At Ht. I'etertlP rg ) pl-

lonie Iega'rdinig 'rine'lo' (i iri'hakofT's 'ir'u-
lar are inltch ll lidvil. Hourin ncl' linr It a
c-mlotml It plltinal l.'grammunn, full ,ofr Rel!
•lputrnnlio c'il'n, antl wiirl,hv of a great, power.
(llhor regard it as illIply anti pultrln• , an•lt
nothilng hut. , fa ornal r'fiit1tin, or Ii rd Hal-
Ihuriv's aieicnatilon. Hole think It I IlRui-
Ial'B fast woird. I ()ithIer lbIll i It, Is ilnerely

grountil.
It hant gre'tily cipllpaenv tlihose wthi wishn

the giqv r' , tnmn t t1 li h mi tcll tljlr iu iie tii the
mnutt, andl risk ail rtl.hter thanI mak the

the tdnhn l ion.
ihooinian at hliin iiti ltnui ekeptlian.l

aboult toh- F ilnci'eI s of t Ie n negof lltintl, . 'J'lhe
Nirrid liritth'liih Zritbni g, rnf.rri ng to (Iir-
mnany'e to iiiiat in, aay': the jhint Appeal of
l iigtfii aln i lltrCl.it, fior the good ui, s ollfLn
iti'Riany 'idll havI'' ineniig only if hlth
perti n tworn willing! ti imek iuh umchienesa
ui' womild plit out or all iitt lhu. I the l' iuil-
ity of .ltmh i pirty cl 'halli'ngIitg the ithiur.

hlms •'lrns to int lllhln lhat.d ntagrlo'/( nmeln h•isF
yet hI 'll , ,h1 •i, d an hi (i nt l•lrrnanly In d|,.I f t,-
ul aiout th ii a erity oif the Iinrofeaeedi tdirl
ur tlan Inrmi mntnaudiig 

n
l hylr i;ir init pair, orl

thi ithler.

TIHB ZlAR DUEFTEIMINElfhl TO IEAVE
BBeMARAiIA.

Roenmania Adviled to Yield anti Make
hie Pfleet eresa Pmelle.

IiiNloNl April it. M. Iriltaniia, the . lin-
tinauirn iI ieilir, retaiiiunil to V'iiiiina Ilim ma-
uli y ti his way to Jiiihphruet,. Ite I iid cii In-t+vliw wtlh (t omiit A iuldri'Ly iinil 1Irr Tmi'i-
ci i, .thu lat.t.r of who was up rhii Pllathl
r1t tnI ng I he ou'lll ll.

Thnm lt ling1 MI. ilit.ni.a hrin.l firom lierlin
aire not, v'ry 'nc ,•iraigti•g. 'I lI•i 'otvyilloui
Ih'1ler Im thi t ttihe I'ar Is Ip ,uit oni hi1 ving lIn-
anirthin back, ,nnl thl.t hli will tkii it, anil
11itt Ih, l'lst thing Lth Ii,' Rl hnii(a i ilu n do
n Iau lllluk the heal t pi•iibll ltir'im abItoutl the
m•miinia.Iintlu ht y iiri to reii'olv'.

A ui' llilg tim li thow fr•m Itun lhtiavmt, tlihe
populalr iinind in Illlltnanlia morinie euiartm+'uly
prepared ii a'citI. snit aulvice wihtev'r
iiay hl thi ilil.osiilion of the 1, minstermp.

Anutria Negotiatinll for the Occupation
of loenia and NIerztlovina.

('nNRTANTI Nrin ip April IIt Z'lmhey. thn
A iitil ii amnit ia ilar, is neg otilatingc to lih
laiin Lth e iirt ' inunn .nt Lutin posjic l' Auitriat

The fituation Ionialdered Dangeroua to
Peace.

(CriNa' NTINioir' April it. Trhi situation

irmil, ip still r'gaimhul avin wil ngeiriuii to uptoe.
N twithta•uil•ug th litr ilt"tations of the
I'ort, lthero are iiti'•gie ••I i igoing ani g the
PIasmla, m1ll the ditnr',ti•on oif thn Itusianl
'titrrlandia rl'• Mrii .i ayardl ars douhteld.
Meth.nit All, Mukhthlr, ( imnian ouif anp+i

Hald Pashse , anril sevi'ral othter turkleh gon-
orals, dlinul with Mr. Le.yrdl FrlldAy.

The (treeks anti lhnilgarmians in Roumaniaanl 'IT'hIrar ar qanrreling aiiout the pojeis-hlo ofr the IIreuok oihulieliu, coit appealing tim

thhn Ii hmussians anol 'urks for supiport. 'h' at-
rnosmpirn ofi t c ntantinopile ip hlievu iid to hiiIlaily Iptuilining inorn inlittnlnuIle.

Nervla Won't Fight Any More.
il , •.AI,iA , AprIll It. 'Th' 'i oniull hI t wr•un

thir ininliteres of war ani Lthi gen.rual sIliT
ian arilrangglu for thu Jishnntl ,lmnt oif th'griatA'r part, ,f the Hrvliman fcii' m intinIle
lo prmee'rvu o1il.r hi (I)n I Ht urvih. It. I nicnslil-

revl .crtaln ithant, 4irvhia will not iprrti itel+II ar hl l+urtiph r hiuct.IllleeI .

Auntria and Rlssila Becoming More
Friendly.

VIENNA, April 14. A IRusiaan ronurlor lint
arrivedl hro, Int'lging t aulltograph Iottir

.bhsop•lh 'Tr1141 h,'JLtiunl honsewewn the tw'o onurt,•
have 11s14umIII 11 111I4l'' (ore n'Iliato1 y toldonoy.

Ru]..la C'oming to Amerira for Money.
Lo1vi N. April 14. A dIlsisthlt frrtm Ht.

I'let.rl) l•,rg .saysL, th 1"t. It is lXpor•t d lin t itns-
.iRa will attenmpt, to 1als4 aI Ioan in thi tUnited
States.

Gnurdlng Againstt a Ruisa.ln Entry Into
Constantinople.

L,(NoiN, April 15. A dilspnaLth from con-stnnL,Inople 1ays that, thei Turiiish monnJanl-der14 hILavo Hoon Inlorder'l to resist any at.te'rnptl
o(n 1th1 part, of the itIsslians to enter (',on stltn-
tin slopl'.

Rullrla Replies Favorably to Austria.
I(ONoIlN, April 15. A di patclh from Vi•nna

saly ItIussla hals repilied Iaviraly t( Lth)'
demand of A strhi.,

Bltterness Between Rulmla and Rolmanlia
lntenmlfylng.

LONiON, April 15. A dlilspltlh frrom }illlha-

RssiL and ItoII trlania rrgarIing the r'trllo-
ceihsior of IBssarabl is intfens;lfying.

ENIGLAND.

Details of the Assamllnatlon of Lord
Leltrlmm-- ketch of his Life.

Nirn' YlonK, April 14.- A lntter dated L lubhlin
April :, Lsays tlih following ar, the detnlls of

L~ord lUeitritn Ieft his r titeliden, Mallnor
Itaughnn, at Milford, ctorltly beIfoltr o'clock
yt-str•dtlrayv, alc'Ioll pantili bIy II clerk Inanllleli
IMia 'ki1ts, atld wtas driving on , hilth otsidle to
i).erry to nlmeeot his slitor IDr. McKay, by
aptoiintmlliont.

llt alwaIys carried arms, landl it is MStlipotl1
that the IIna4asill u (olXail'L thlilli)tlylls on
the planItlati(onl, 1l tllhat, having first shot(l hi
Iord"slhipi, trhey lshot the, clerk alnd the dr iver (of
theo car, ilnameiid liucih•tian, ts tiat tert omight
hio nol witnissos agaiinst tlholi. lis lIordship's
vai•lt was drivinlg ailut)l a milli, hehitnd li IL
talx •iart, and on )lcoming iup found his allster
anl( thle cle,-rk lying doad in the road.

Lord Leltri'lls heiad was bruised from fall-
ing ff11 the tanr. Life was still in the driver.
The asstassins t lscaptl l n a bo at arrliss MuIlroy
ay. The valet drove iback into Milford arndl

alarmted the polic,', who, on coming tI tthe
place, found the driver still alive ibut uncon-
s:lu114i . lie was removed to Milford, but died
shortly afterward.

'(There is no doubt that the murder Is
agrarian. It was conmnittdl near a farm
from which a widow named Alzoe, a respect-
ile Presbyterian, had recently been evicted.

The relations of his lordship and his tenants
were never of a friendly character, his lands
woere let at a very low rent, and the conse-
quence was that when he evicted tenants
he had to pay away large sums in compensa-
tion under the land act; in some instances
the amount exceded the fee simple of the
holding.

He was kind and liberal to the poor, but
very particular and exacting in his dealings
with the tenantry, visiting with unsparing
severity the slightest infraction of the rules
of the estate. He was not deterred by the
high prices which he had to pay therefor,
from exercising his legal rights. Many evic-
tions have occurred, and it is stated that
eighty more were in process of being carried
out. Some of the lands from which tenants
had been ejected were converted into pastures,
as no other tenants could be induced to take
them.

The Ribboned Society have a strong hold
upon the count, owingt is believed in a
great measure to h hord eanass.
He had san Iron will, which dts arded alike
appeals and meaeo s,,od be pose.eWud e%-

trarrrdlnr'y nolrnng nd |,ralstnmrnn In thei
ipurl it of rlia Il Iurplron . a•nn y',itra ago hI• •
W1n ,l Iwl' att out, of a wiridiiw, bi!t, was not.
at.rui'k, and Illri itIatiel•y, guldi'd by tfhi
samoki, h-t dinathld nt a in 'hum nrd l irtealtl
lihe wultdl-li-' n.aaaa•iqh. I InI rennasentIrinrt. wa•I
hildlll,Ig Irro"apcs'I ivi of l'raIona, alnri inom-
t.inlm was salwn ill PIi'tillnt'i•i ways.

I)ulr(ig Ltit vlicroyalty (if thii lati Lord
('atrlll I luh tirk orfflT'rn ntiii, a retl IOr liup-
pini'il a light., and hIRarl.ig that his Exerllniy
wamn makinUg ia tlr t the whnt of Ih'lanidSaR peremptoryllli; orrdlnrs to the rnanagrl r of a
htI orf tll a1 at Man to llhut thin dloor agalnat

tihe Vihru'yi. 'Thi trtl ti ruth1l o wior litAr lly
otiryll thrin gh fear' of the iion, inloliceir and
thie event, excitetin ni IIttlt liu rpriainal r tihn i,Ine.

Tl'wo rllnon, MiFaggnKrt, andll i'rial hiav hoiini
arro'rwl,l. nivi.ral lillst a arm ntiattln to Ithavei
htol found in thin laidllm of Ltord ritlr in arid
thOi drlvmr.

The Kaflre War Impreadlng.
I•Irtool , Alpril It f o A dipath fr' u'n (' iap

Towi says that th, KnlTrn war in sproaitid g,
and int,ht- in fighti• In I anri',ou rtn+tl ililthnu-
Iu.i. Fi'our Er1gllah iltIt,+ra havn bti.ni killdl.

CAINAB S.
ighfl Jlnkq In the HoIlue of Cnammeone-

Now They hutl oft rebate In
the IDminlnlon.

mI"ITTWA, I)it., April I. A riot, ,xtranmitll-
nary ni'ir llnorn l in thi( Jl'lI II i t tl i (ign -
rIialll during Fritit y night, ntil itaturity.

'Thn aijtj t, of ti./ dl t lnmirtt.i of tihn I rni
intluiatry by Ithe Iini it'mit. Ii ovmlrnor if Quo-
hi' wn.a hrtl ught lip onI Flritlny for dlitaelmnlon,
r.il thi, deitatt. was v.imtiihuiil by Ithim rinian-
tbrrillsts a ll u lt iltihllista unftll 12
at. night. At, that lIhour It was rlunorrlimrd tihat,
Liln govurllm1'iririrt. wias itll1t,nlitr'ltril to formn a
vote', nit so non-h to , r I 'mludo furthmr dilus-
alonir 1a to amciire i ths iIvit ntago that, a. vimtl
woitl givi of ahowiilg at. i r' rilmhting oif
lntin'hrIi at ihurch ou HurilavY, ftht th.1' IhlU-

t, ntlllll , f•ov',lrn 
r  

wn, a supp rtf, l Inl Ils 'coupi

I hm oppilitli• io ion larning of thin wirn'
buimid h4 atoavie off a viote until Monrihty, If pmi-
ailti1 inllrl inirdlinKgly rom nan by orinie to
lspno' ngninI, i it, tnm. The'I' sc•on which fol-

lowmtl1 hmg•cara dsic rption. Tho giIovirniit
slllul'irtelr• hioIllil, Rallig and nmutdn aill ort of
lnolr a nIil aginr in. 'TIll lFrinclth mllrnhrirs
alng thin "Mara'ini tmam," follwnld hi' "Auld
Iatng Hynyr" fIrmi t,mh Eng lish paortlinn. 't'hiacrint~irld nmtarl'y thtlm whilmi' of nat.uralay.

( irp rof thnt lttadorn of t.ht h polttiiohn havini
ipl•rostCtal ltgaimint•m, 1 •m' iinoia ihn lHpMakm r r'ea'i

'i an a11` l rih it.+lly that, wtti i i lm y i o trln -
hrm wir'i guilt lly of ia brach oiif tlnrlvignl , It
wais (otit of this power tio hthtek I. 'thln an-
nllmillm•iliint, waia rcr'tivalt with!i 'h'nl'ms by thhn
mrriiisftralliata, who at ore ' Sltrink up I"Wo
wonll't g1) 1hom1ii unt1l mornintllllg.''

In4ly I•hiTrlir vislited the Houran duringi
Htat.lurdniy aftmrnl.rr, atl~nl rotnnrrit Iil tr I i abollt
atn htouri. Whll'ln shn wat IlavItng the ln llrlln-
tarnm roT)m and Ranga tle rnatiolnal anlltllunri.

At. 5 om'ctlcrk It, was ovioinll, thart. then givrn-
nninlt, hai givnrl up ti Itask of sti lling dlntrati
•a IIihopt'trl , anidi arllol iate'rwraultng, amroarmn-

ing, ainlKgilg andr holiotring n i'mrnprorntla was
nTfl tiri, It. lI,11ig ragri''tl tbl" wi'in the4 I'r imlor
arnd Hlr .mihn M1itirtld tLhatm, it i voti should
talkn pla'inc Monrady rnight at, 1 o'nrlork,

Il ownver, Mr. Mitchehnll, who im a•n Indlnpern-
dinrlt aild th'nrefoirn not under thln cimitrio oft
the Irmiltir rof thi' oppsiion, Inilnlas speiaking
upmon thi quiisLtion, land a ha will go into) an
u nixharlat.ivn •naldr'tttimn of lthi auiijnit
it, ia proahlin that a votie, lmay not Ire rieaciindn'
at th ho u ltlr arttintltitl.avI

MerFnol-Houlle Aurned.
linaTo'V, April 14. 'I'hn acmhootl ttt.t+hl't teo

th ut 4 c'htih of t.ho IHlmv T'ritdty (--(ttthoili-
orn lhawmi11ut Av'IIIIm', wna dt'wt.royitl Iby fir
thI, l inviritug. loan albout, $7i01ti. 'l'h1' firen
witas i'inumi b1y the nxplh+itison of amioi un-
k iii itwri ait maIJ1t1ri.

FPreu---Inlrendllarle at Work.
I,arvrflA, N. If., Airil 14. An inrc',ndhtry

fire il.'.rr i d a.t itak, VIllkIag t last hight, dur-
ing whith a, tarn wtas hinri'dl In orilir to 111t-
trait. ittelntiihn from thr stmearn of (1. A. Wilder
atwl that, oif I;ugihii i' (Co., whi.h wirn' alcI
apt, onr Itrn, b Iut wi.rli nxtingilluih•t1 withioujt
rIm h Ihma. It. I tithoughtl that thi firis w.r1n
stlIrlt.i't by tullrgIltra.

Mrnvinn Indiana fromn the Dry TortlrRam.
Nolit r,i, Via., Aprl 14. Tim stnar•mor

IiHtamrtilr aItrrivl r ,r ti'ri h 1 ttday fromi Floril.n
witlh furty-t.-w, inlulitri•, who for lh, past two
yoir•a ti hmve i rI.n ih inlinmri'rt,, at. thr llry
i'ortugu•s. 'lithe haItnd ilgiutlly rill rir)r1iid

ninetlry ll .ri wrin i'alipt lrd wii nltLh' NulrtIl fiork
of Ibdl rlvmr by (;'rn. Ht'inlictl, in Novinrlrnr,
1H71. Hixtirn olf thn nullrllmbd r rinm yolutha, whum
will hi snl l th, ti l th Ilnmpltr Norrnal H'hol.,

rratoigm'ntri'ni haivirg m.inir nan fi rr ti thir itd-
intjit.iI t t that, uinat.Iitution. 'thi n " itnt rti'dlr of

t,•1 lardu tweinty- ix- in utmi'r, will I.h or-
warn i , d one 4o tIh Western rn isrvratlons.

llLt for Libel-Ten Tholasand IDollars
Damage. Claimed.

(,Ev Er.AN,, O, A pri 1f 4. "Th- ,-heunday Pont,
of thii, elty, haIs I ir suiwl by one II itehin-son for $10,,150 lll,•l. It is cliah1im1l by the
iaint.iff that lhe has sustained d•amages to

that amount,, fromi having been called a rogue
and keeper of a den, with whom the local
Soliticinnir are asharmn l o iLssiociats,. This
langulgl aplpeared in the /'or, during the
campaign Iast, fall.

Itesllt of WreatlinW Wlih a Bear.
New Yr(IlK, April 14. IFrancls lboime, a

Frncihinan, was taken to the hospital to-
n•ight, sufferlng from terrible injuirirs reci ved
a few days ago while wrestling with a bear.
,oilno has Iu.wn giving exhibitions during the

paIst fliw months, andr it WI rgenerally sul,-
loiised that, hi had full conl,rol over the
animnal. 'The rnaLttr has teen kept very
quint, and it, w+,was nrot Imnt.l the dce•tor who haws,
teen att+rlnding the injured mian, reportAd him
toi bte dying, that the polici, were notifllied.

urnelld-Lon1e 1+1a,o0.
Nci w Yo0:K, April 1...- Early thi4s morning

a fir'e broke out, oun the first floor of the build-
ing Nos. 910 92 and 94 Clinton street, occu-
pied by II. Woltick as. an extensioni table far-
tory, L. C. Kutzthka, fram+e maker, rand
otI.lirs. Lessi( oin ts k and machinery, $I1,-
00(1; on building, $5000. Ihsured in the Mo-
irle, Orient and otheir cormpanlii.

WE ITIIEIt Pitus BILITIEM.

WAmtlrNTON, April 15, 1 a. m- Indications
for Mondlay: FortheG(ulfStates partly cloudy
weather, with occasional showers, winds
mostly from southeast to southwest, nearly
starti nary temperature and pressure.
For Tennessee anti Ohio valleys, partly

cloudy weather, occasional rain areas, winds
mostly from east to south, stationary pres-
sure and temperature.

For upper Mississippi and lower Missouri
valleys, cloudy, rainy weather, northeast to
southeast winds, stationary temperature and
stationary or falling barometer.

MARIISE NEWS•.

PORT EADS, April 14, 6 p. m..-Wind south,
light. Weather hazy and warm.

Arrived: British steamship Andean, at 10:15
a. m. Miller master, 24 days from Vera Cruz,
via 1 ampico,with general cargo, to Pim, For-
wood & Co.

French bark Vauban, Gale master, 46 days
from Havre, in ballast, to Felix Larue.

No departures.
•OUTHWIT PASS, April 14, 6 p. m.-Ba-

rometer 29.65. Wind south, light. Weather
hazy.

Arrived: Norwegian bark Amor, Neilson
master, 12 days from St. Thomas, in ballast,
to W. H. Whitney.

American schooner Texana, L L Arvizer
master 9 days from Minatitlan, with cargo of
eedar, o J.J. Ferdandez & Sons.

tom, 6dayyse f Bags, inabaasat, to wa.e-
ter.

N.4pao i

WHIf Rl CTIION MRWtil THIE MONT
OFVItE MBRKKRHE TO WASHIlB-

TON, NORTH OR mOl'rTH

The Northern Demoeratu Invlmt Upon
Inluing the Demoeratlcr Tandes, andl

DillatllNg the Pollcy of the Demoeratle
Party.
IHpNtial (JI rrnepondenen of the D)nmoorat.I

I <te 1lhsn c i , I
Washington, April II, 1874.

I havon soon so te blolndering in my time
but, I think that for stluplidity oon One si• awl
malignity on tire other, the farco juFt, c•oird
in theo lHous of Ilprnesentativns hlnata nevry -
thing within the range of my knowlNdge, ex-

lperlionle, or reading. I reenr of colura• i, the
insa1 r'ow ahi lit,

'rllt IOrfIK I'FR t.

At the bginnling of the oegssion I pointed
,it in a Intter the evill thatr would inr all

prolailii y n•Im.er froin the policy of systn-
,thic bIturinirilsmn which the I)rillomriats •W • rne•i
to have tIloptuld with reforlnci to tle minor
liatronaN• of tihe Hiloue. I trielI to call tih
attention of tihlioughl tful fumocratR ti the fact
that ,owing to the dehsemrnrrnt and lagradra-
tion of thi" grn•at alnia of t,ho•in m-eklng the
plnace which rrako up this minor patron-
ago, lth whoi hiirinsines was falling
into Rlnh irillrpute that no man of self-rol-
Apect could lafford h tho fotll in thatcafitgory
of ofm'-flewkern. I venture' to nay that, first
and last, a hundreld iippliicaint have appeared
folr overy position, high rind low, frrom the
clorkis of olilrnllfitltl do(wn to the stAkers who

,oai the engine fltii'ari is in 1,the lower base-
rrinit of the (hapltol bulhlding. Anrotlhr striking
Iact Is that, in ,nino 'case out of tfn, thel chief
re ilommndation of the appllicant in, that "hn
neMsOl tlhe plae." 'iI ' T rare indoxel many po-
•li,loni ahIult tlh (apittl huldling which may
velry proprly he iilii bIy persons of no par-
ticular iRpailty, and those plates, peIrhapls,
shoulld l nhi't Iapart for nulierrlimyn.ry uses.
But t,.h averagel I)rnoc'ratic btllurrlmlr from
the IIargie ciitins of the Nortfh is no ir'lspectr of
lperson or plialcne. ''aunght by tih dislripline of

ward primarism that
'ruT III/MMER F'RM•EINT

holdis the bal anin of power ill our politicili
lsystellr, hIi (,•rll to WashingItn fooling tLh

saimne oln•se of( ascendanntcy over his reprrFlln-
tativll in tih ICapitl bullidng as in the stlums
,of his diet rict, whellr hii senrvices an a packer
of prllmari• and a lstuffer of ballot-hoxns are
Indispensabin. 'the result is not dlifflclt to
proils•. Iheh biullrnfrnr elernont gains hler
an olniwhere, the natural ancnndanncy oconrnmnePnt vulgarity and rufflunilrn, simpIv
becamiun nornly of dic•'mt im pulses will try tostrive against the hiruiner on oqual footing
for any place. I have beln at norune pains to
lochate and dissent this evil upon th bodly pol-
itiln of the DInmocratic party, and the results
of the inquiry are not uniternrsting. I find
that ou(t of some neven hundreod applicants for
all sIort of plaws, abxut fivo hunldred were
presenteAd and urgl by forty odd Northern
D)nmocrati: (m'orngrnrnen, while ninety odd
Soullthi'ern members. c,lontributel onpill two hinn.

' iAf'E IrTlWlSE

to thi grnoral fund. lia•idna this I ditnov-
orrvl that, whereas about, four-flfths of the as-
Irrarnts prsenltal by l)nmriratlc rnnrrlbrs

fron thie Nfo th woer persons a whocotwlrl hardly
have optaln•il or hilid a position of tho least
responsibilit.y in anry remspertabn e bsiirlness
the Molthelrrr contilngenrt was alrrost withloul
Tmlmt4ption mrnadeh p iof rn of gRoodl character

fair t nalifllations and otherwise calculata)j
to, reflo'ct, credit upon the rre'rliers who stool
spIonsor for them. 'rThi fat, is very signifl-
'ant, andl it should not fall to rteeive thiee'arrnest, attention of thi states•mrn who direct
atnl of the lpolitiicians who rmrringe the affairs
of the I rmn mratic party. Thei favorite, cry of

THE NOf•TiEoIN DEMtOR"ACY
for ten years hats t•n that, the MotJlihrnl wing
of the party wLs a It)rdon upon thel organiza•.a-
tion, to , Itr carriri an•l apologizirl for, but,
always kept as far in thie u:kground i as pos-WsJle a sort of poor relation, s0 to Ispeak,
'convenienllt tIo haveo as Ia prop of thei family,ilut not, to be Introdulrcal tom gene'ral society.
Illdor the ilfhll.unro of this argument the
Nortihern 1 mnmocracy has been able to hold arrmonpoly of the rnanlagoement of thei party
over sinim the wrill, while

THE oIrTIrFErIN W5N1(
has done most of tihe voting. It wias not In
the rnaturro of thlinrigs that such a lop-idled
arrarragment should last, long. Hoinmrr or
later a collililon was houldr to comr bextween
h•,entlciaries of this Iiunnatural rronopoly and
the vlctorniof itf.. 'IThe spectaclk of the pro-
ponderant ability, charru:ter and numerical
strength of the Souith"rn wing being heldsubsmrvient and Hsubordiinate to the rnmeio(:crity
arel minority from the North was tiro para-
rdoxical to last long, and would not have
enrclred as long as It has but for the peculiar
reactlionTary or stationary policy of the Radi-
alt party, which:, by rmaintaring the old

issues, has affordied the Northern Dorrrx:racy
theonrly embrrlan•r of logic it ever had toi
sustain its ldemandls.

However. it appears that the situation I
have describedl remained inchoateb , simply
for ltck of anly (a'mse 0s r aielquatme reason for
the precipitation of the issues involved in it,so that for three, years a very weak minority
of the I)Drnocratic cautas has Ioen allowed
to shalp policies, rrmonopolize the fruits of
power and otherwise make a convenience, of
the able and rispectable majority. Thie
greatiest arid at the sarne time ronst diepiora-

ole rs'4ilt, of this unnatural cndition of af-
fairs was

THE Er•rrrON (,F r sAM N RANDiALT,

to the Speiakership. I will not join with the
nmore, violent of Mr. Itandall 's detrac'tors to

acrcurse hium of corruplltionr. I do riot believe he
is corrupt, in the baser and molire corhnori
acrceptation of the term at least. lBut he is
wofully urnfortunate in his frienduships, and
has btoen signally unhappy in nearly all the
Hshernies h',! has devised anrd adlvan"ed for the
benefit of thei party. As a purveyor to tie In-
terests of Ham Randall iese ras beean em-
I rnent sullcess, but as a leader and manager of
the Democratic party he has certainly
crammied about as mrn uch of failure andi about
as many blunders into his brief terrr• as could
well have tbemn accomplisahed by the system-
atic exercise uf ingenuity to that end.
THE iBREACI IiETWEEN THE TWO WINGS OF

THE PARTY
has been widenlng all the time--not indeed in
the sense of tending to an open rupture, but
rather in the sense of stirring up of bad
blood and sharp controtersy in the interior
counsels of the caucus, with incidental es-
trangement and destruction of confidence.

The recent row about the Doorkeeper served
to develop and bring out these smoldering
antagonisms, and had not the debate been cut
off where it was by an arbitrary ruling of
Randall, there would have been considerable
of a blaze. It was fortunate for the Demo-
cratic party at large that the tactics
adopted by the Radicals forced the former
to quit fighting among themselves in order to
make head against the common enemy. The
Radicals, under the leadership of Frye, may
have imagined that they were doing a great
thing in the way of making party eapital when
they voted solid to make the Northern minori-
ty oi Democrats to beat the Southern maerity.

t it did not tarn out eactly as tthey r ti-

h - theirgukrraol e bsb a tk

rWcp'li leld the I)omocrats to qulit their quar-
rdl amongro thterusclvcw for the Fuornenrt by no
mianmLts seiottles tlhe 1lartel. The nauses of
rlieturrane are too radical for settlemrmnt by
any such agency, and there will never he any
real harmony ,r theartvyarrord in the counclis
of the NatoInal ILermocracy untll the dlsablle
Ities which the Northern Dem rocrate have so
long imposed upon their Houthern brethren,
Inuole the party, are rermoved....... 4 011,--- ... ..---

OUR MUll•ITlRU.
aientll--y The Lake-Mllneburt -Impro•iv.s

meats in the Old rthira.
A reporter of the DJSMO(nAT took a ride on

the outskirts of the city, for the purpose of rto
viewing the Improvements made to the streets,
roads and ditches of that ecotion, which work Is
under the supervision of auperintendent John
Hoffman. of the Reventh Ward.

The first visit was paid to the Oentilly road
on which great improvements are being made.
Elgh'een years ago this was a splendid shell

road. in fact. tie brst in the city, it being the
road leading to the old loulsiana race eour.e
situated on Elysian iehlds street, Duringthe
war the (!onfedierate forces hauledrheavy pi eo
of ordnance over that road to Fort Me')poe.
totally unitting it for what it was intendet to
te. Later, t(I ,tlly was Ranndoned by the au-
thoritles to such an extent that the greater
, trt of what was formerly a smooth and Ile!
roadl-behd tbecam a perfect quagmire, so bd.
Indeed, that it took three mules to pull a milkcart that would get ft fst In the mud.
Iatily, however. It was dlecided to paut the road

in good order. The shellroad n ,ntrautor and
the miud road oontract"/r were notified ee
tlvely to set to work. These contractors, Bow
over. got in a little controversy as to who would
have to do the work. It was argued on onesi
that, lentilly could no more t,e called a shell
rodl, whill on the other hand it was maintsone
that It inas a shellroad since the btrd dented
trmceP of shills. In order to put nil arguments
on technicalitles out of the way, our ofit
fathers ent the nordian knot byhaving the e-
pairs maetn on the lt.y's acmount, thereby savin
from ruin n avenue whlch has been the only
thoroughfare connecting the suburhs with th
city proiper.

A foroe of man is now hard at work filling Up
mud holes, smonthing and grading the road.
bed, and cutting a series of side and orose-
dllthes in order to Insure a thorough system of
drainnge. Alreadv mruch work has been gone
through to improve the suburb•s what has been
done Is well, but much yet rem ains to be done,
and unless Administrator MM(7affry' s budget Is
Increased nothing can he promised for the lf-
ture In tte way of Irmprovements. The ailoW
ance to Mr. McOaffrey for his exoonses, et.,
$tni,(o0 this year, of which is.ott goes to the
contractors for their regular work; the remain-
der it 7s.xi) must serve for the ralra work dope
by the contra ,tors, and also is lutended to ie-
fray the expenses of city work.

After surveying the whole length of the road
up to the rare course, we alighted near the
bridge of the Paoplea' Aventoe canul tovl•ew
tihe floodgate recently e~-eted there. This flood-
gaei is in perfect working order, and answers
its reqluirements admirably.

There were two bridges lately built in that
section, one over the Marian. canal, at the In-
tersentlon of London Avenue, and another at
the intersection of Ht. Anthony and Marigny
canals.

These improvements have opfned four ave-
noes to traffin in those parts where there was
formerly only one, and consequently the move-
ment of trade will Increase and th value of
property in the vloinity will rise. These re.palrs. Improvemen's and alterations to Qen-
illy roadt and its neighborhood will in a short

time, If kept up at the present rte,. make the
road the most popular and beautiful drive for
the summer evenings.

We then left Gentilly and turned our attentolo
to the Blayou St. John and tte Lake road. This
rlad along the lake shore from Spanish Fort to
Milnoburg has been gradually oovered by the
waters. HIt bridges are falling down. and are
In such condition as to nece-sltate the buildil)
of now bridges further inside, on a road which
the vethiles had cut through the brush beoause
they could not pass on the old road.

AT MIINEaBUR
thn lake hasn ncroached so mucnh on the shore
that. a stone bulkhead hwl to he erected try order
of A dtnm Istrator McOaffrey to prevent the waves
from wnshing off the houses.

Milnhburg is still the same octet, cosy and
interesting little villago whi'"h the weary citt-zons of New Orleans rdllght to visit In order to
rest for a few hours from the cares and excite.
ment of the busy metropolls. The hotel
keepers of Milneburg complain that the Pont-
chartrain Bailrofad om psny show a lack ofenterprise in running their trains at long In-
tervals and sending off the last car at 7 p. m..
eust at the time when city people begin to enjoy

the scenery and inhale the cooligu breexes of
Lake Pontehartratn.
bWe stopped at Papa MIguel's and defied him
to Uive us some palatable fish. He did though
an!d Rent up the nicest brolled sheepheavd tbai
ever was served at any table. After partaking
of Mlguel's fare we mRt towards the city sati-
tI .d from what we had seen that the ifty does
ask some interest In the Improvement of the
suburbt. and should it have sufficient amountof money on hand the Third District wouldsoon be better drained than ant Dartof the

THE UCIJICIDAL EPIDEM IC.

It has often been noticed before that disasters
and crimes seem to run in epidemics. Whether
It is the temperature, or whether such thingsobey certain hidden laws of which our philoso-phy does not dream, it Is now impossible to say.
but the curious truth remains that. as a rule;certain classes of erimes come upon us in
groups. If the term be allowable, and when oneis cmmitted it is followed by aseries of like
character.
One the is followed by a number of others,

one murder by more. Within the last week wehave had to chronicle no less than six suioldes.almost one ad sy. This is more than slngular.
According to the doctrine of chances such

events. taking the total number occurring
throughout the year. ought to be distributed at
sone interval of time, but as we have said be-fore they come together in battalions.

SUNDAY OUT OF DOORS.

The several cool spells we have been havingduring the past four weeks mad'e many believe
that we would have, for somrn time to come, a

vacation so far as sultry weather is concerned.but the last two days' temperature dissipated

rny such happy thoughts. Yesterday from a>'elock the sun poured down his hottest rays,

end t,y noon the cooll'st of our citizens werebathed in prosperation. After dinner the effect

,f the heat began to show itself. The cars to
he lake were crowded to their u most capacity.
nd the ferryboa's on the river received theirshare of patronage.

Down at the New Lake End, during the af-;irnoon and evening there might have been at
east three thousand visitors, and at the 01dLake almost as many. Everybody who couldret away did so by every available route. Toliandeville on the New Camelia. a large num-

er of excursionists left to enjoy the breezeipon the water and the Mobile and Jackson
oads carried of crowded trains. The day wasJuly one, and umbrageous oaks and sylvanhades were the Eldoradors for those seeking a
,reathing spell from the heated city.

CUBAN INOEPENm ENCE.

The "Occidente" met again yesterday, CoL3icardo Cespedes, secretary of the Cuban
Sunta in New York, presiding.

The Colonel spoke at great length about thetecessity of preserving harmony among all,ubans here, and that he was sure of the trl-
Imph of the cause of independence over tyran-

1y. For nine long years he has been constant-

y resisting the Spanish invaders; he wasmlways ready to continue in the same line ofConduct; that is, to achieve the independence
>f his conntry. He related several incidents of

he war and was greatly applauded bythe atten-
ive assembly.
Several gentlemen made a few remarks to the

ffect that action was imperative now.
The meeting was not very nnoerous. but wsConducted with much harmur and enthust-


